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youth success
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Programme
Centraide Laurentides 
pour l'enfance

Liam
I joined a youth therapy program that gave
me more self-confidence and really helped

improve my relationships.

Every smile has a story

Jade

Mikaël

At day camp, Jade received special speech
therapy services so that she could start

kindergarten with confidence.

Thanks to his karate classes, Mikaël made
friends his own age.

REFERRED BY:



This program gives children from disadvantaged
families access to the same developmental
resources as other children in their community.
This fund helps parents find solutions and is
complementary to other financial and material
contributions.

Parents, the CLSC, the school, a social club and
other groups are also asked to do their part to
make these services a success. The program
concretely illustrates our community’s spirit of
generosity and cooperation.

The agencies that support you

Would you like to get more information or apply
for financial assistance? Contact the agency in
your regional county municipality.

Centre d’entraide Racine-Lavoie
450 623-6030 | info@entraideracinelavoie.org

MRC de Deux-Montagnes

Centre de la Famille du Grand Saint-Jérôme
450 431-1239 | direction@centredelafamille.ca

MRC de La Rivière-du-Nord

Maison de la famille de Mirabel
450 414-2121 | info@famillemirabel.com

Ville de Mirabel

Maison de la famille Au cœur des générations
450 562-0503 | info@familleargenteuil.org

MRC d'Argenteuil

Maison de la famille des Pays d’en-Haut
450 229-3354 | info@maisondelafamille.com

MRC des Pays-d'en-Haut

Centre d’Entraide Thérèse–De Blainville
450 435-0199 | info@entraidetdb.org

MRC Thérèse-De Blainville

Carrefour Familial Des Moulins
450 492-1257 |  info@carrefourfamilialdesmoulins.com

MRC Les Moulins - Terrebonne

Programme Centraide 
Laurentides pour l'enfance

0 to 17 years
Age group for these sevices

Must reside in the
Centraide Laurentides territory

Essential help

Child enrollments in social inclusion
activities (camps, sports or cultural
activities).

Integration activities for children from
refugee families.

Access to specialized care for a health,
behavioural or language problem.

Education about healthy habits.

Respite for struggling children.

Make a request for:

Thank you to our donors and to the Marcelle and
Jean Coutu Foundation for making these

initiatives for children possible.
 

Parents must submit a request to the 
agency supported by Centraide Laurentides
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